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Urrttly pewbr Married in St. John.

personalARBO-FOSTEREstablished 1R7S
(Under new management since June

1917)
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized in the Baptist parsonage, Fair- 
viiie, Wednesday, Rev. A. S. Bishop 
officiating, when Miss Louise Burrill 
Foster, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson Foster, of Port Lome, 
X. S., became the bride of William 
Valentine Arbo, of Milford. Miss 
Foster was attended by her mother, 
also her friend, Miss Verna Howard. 
Percy t'arrigan acted as

3 To open this Week
A NICE RANGE OF

Ladies’ Sweaters
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR SHADES

Aylesford will have some good horse 
racing on Dominion Day, July 1st. See 
advertisement in another column.

The Centrelea Red Cross Society will 
meet next Thursday at Mrs. Alton 
Messenger’s. All members please at
tend.

An alarm was rung in Friday even
ing for a small fire on the roof of Mr. 
Arthur Palfrey’s house, which was 
fortunately soon extinguished.

The Bridgetown Baptist Sunday 
School and congregation will hold 
their annual picnic at Lawrencetown 
Monday, July 1st.

Last Saturday, Registration Day, 
passed off very quietly in Bridgetown. 
Many registered during the week in 
order to relieve a rush on the last 
day.

The Centrelea Red Cross Society 
will give an out door entertainment 
in Mr. Chadwick’s garden, on Thurs
day, July 1 If to. Further particulars 
later.

An auction of grass and wood is to 
be held at the Karakule Farm, Upper 
Clarence, Friday, July 5th. at 1 
o'clock. See advertisement in anoth
er column.

Adeiia Haywa 
Saturday. 

p a. Hicks L 
Halifax'via Aylesford 

Rev. A. M. McXint 
nJt was in St. Job. 

;p°Le Stafford Guest
ijdaÿ from the Kentv 

Miss Nellie Mce has 
with the Bank of

Published every Wednesday Mrs.
John'St.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS—11.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
space is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards. "For Sale." 
“To Let,’’ "Card of Thanks.” etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 50 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 

Bake all money orders payrhle to 
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor; and Manager

Mr.

groomsman.
The brido wr.s a picture of happi

ness, gowned in a taupe-grey broad
cloth suit, with white satin gage hat, 
white furs and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses and carnations.

Following the ceremony, the bridal 
party were driven by coach to their 
future home. Pleasant Point, where a 
dainty reception was held. The home 
of the bride was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion.

The bride is a very popular young 
lady, and the costly presents showed 
the high esteem in which both 
held.

tionBridgetown.
P H H. Phmn
for*his new pastorate 
1 County. .Halifax 
‘Mrs. Jasper Hyson 

bea Bezanson were pas 
aiiise yesterday.

vrrB F. E. Strang) Mrb‘ Halifax, iWe have also been successful in obtaining a really splendidly 
assortment of WOOL for the hand-made Sweaters. These 
goods are hard to obtain at present time and are selling fast.
OUR COMBINATION SHADES ARE MORE THAN GOOD.

from 
. W. J- Roche.

Mr B C. Hall was 
- in th(

nurse
Mrsare

They included a beautiful china 
tea' ret from the employees of T. S. 
Simms & Co., Ltd., where the bride 
has been employed for nearly two 
years, and also cut glass, silverware, 
table linen, and two substantial checks 
and many other nice things. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arbo will reside at Pleas
ant Point. They have the best wishes 
for a happy married life.

Berwick Monda- 
- insurance business.
F Mrs. C. W. Anderso: 
S tJlé guest of her siste 
P Daniels, Granville stree 

>Ir. and Mrs. Hunt, o 
irived here Mondav to V 
1 Thacker, West Paradis 

Mrs. Ernest Baukmai 
passengers to Mochelle 
visit Mrs. Henry Ritchi 

I Caledonia Gold Hunte 
‘ smith, of Middleton, is : 
1 weeks with relatives ti

ff on. O. T. Daniels, 
Serai, spent the week-< 

at. his home in Bridgetc 
Berrv.
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Repeat Orders in MISSES’ and KIDDIES’ HATS, delightful
Next Monday being a holiday the 

I MONITOR office will be closed. little shapes, fine quality straw, as well as the'School Day 
Hat in Linen and Peanut Straw.

Cor-
I respondents and advertisers will kind

ly send us their copy a day earlier 
tnan usual.

.Married in Edmonton.e
■

HOLDSWORTH-YOUNG
At the home of the bride’s mother. ^ 

9720 104th street, Monday evening. I 
June 10th, at 7 o'cock, the marriage1 
took place of Mary Agnes, youngest1 
daughter of Mrs. James Young, and I 
Percy W. Holdsworth, of Digby, N. s. ! 
Rev. H. J. Keith, of Westminster ! 
church, performed the ceremony, as
sisted by the Rev. D. R. Sharpe. 
Mrs. Aubrev Fullerton played the 
wedding march.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Andrew Young, and wore 
a dainty white voile gown. Her only 
attendants were little Helen Milton, 
flower girl, and wee Margaret Sharpe.

The Rev. E. Underwood desires to W~0uactcd as ring-bearcr. 
acknowledge the receipt from Miss The guests included immediate reia- 
Minnle E. Brown, Hampton on be^ 1 Xf,s and a few intimate friends, 
half of the Hampton Junior Red Cross „ a.nd Mrs- Holdsworth left on
Society, cf $10.00 The money is be- îïe I? ocI°ck train via Winnipeg and 
ing forwarded to headquarters. u Great Lakes- for Digby, N.

Already approximately $350,000,000 W Crt 1 6y Wil1 make their homc- 
worth of German-owned property in 
the United State» has been taken 
by the custodian of enemy property, 

in accordance with this proclama- and within the next few months that 
Hon. 1 ask all Rectors to hold special total is expected to be doubled 
services on the day appointed, and to A special in charge of Cond M 
urge every one to attend them. Nichols with Gen. Manager Graham’s 

£ we believe that the result of the pirvate car, was at. Bridgetown Wed- 
war depends upon the action of GOD, nesday going eastward Mr Graham
** hav« now an opportunity to join was on board and was accompanied by
with the whole Dominion in laying Engineer Delà mare, of Montreal who 
our < ause before Him. and humbly i was making an Inspection of the line 
asking for His blessing upon our ef- tu. li„ p lne lmc-
forts and for His guidance in all that | of Boston and wv'onllCon,l,M*
is to be done. and New Nork. who are op

Having a. most profound confidence ban mv. ,shfobuil(ilng P1™' at Meteg- 
in the power of prayer. I rejoice tha! Sr" sob™'6 Jin Wf”:k on ,their 
the Government has realized its im-| weck ôr so Sro the a,'Ta,P<ed- A
portance, and I look wit renewed 1 nn,i g° ,.h® keel for their sec-
hopefulness for a speedy at satisfac-! „„ is mak ng“veiï* v"'’J,he fram,ng 
tory Peace. 11,1 f making very favorable progress

I am most truly vours, ,h'0X Party forty-three recruits, for
rr jtnp i v'..o c tbe iewl8h Battalion, came on S. S.( LARE I., Nova Scotia. - Empress from St. John, Thursday, or

I *Beir way to Windsor, to join the Jevv-
of Mrs. W. A. C raig. Legion, which is in training there

They were from the State 
vork, and a nice lot of

1 Automobiîïsts should remember that 
while they can readilv recognize 
pedestrians it is very difficult for a 
pedestrian to recognize the occupants 
of a swiftly moving car.
. The regular monthly service of 

United intercession on behalf of the 
war wall be held in the Bridgetown

N- S.
T„ the <!ergy of the Dioceyo of Nova Dominion’Ifayf’ftw’the tK.nefit'of’the 

, if- , Nav.v League. The keel for the first
MY DEAR BRETHREN,—By Royal concrete ship to be built in Nova 

Proclamation of which you hâve I Scotia is expected to be laid at Wind- 
doubtless already been made aware, sor on that day.
Sunday, June 30th, has been appointed 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

"A Day of humble prayer and in
tercession to Almighty GOD 
behalf of the cause undertaken 
by the British Commonwealth 
and the Allies, and for those 
who are offering themselves for 
it. and for a speedy and endur
ing Peace.”

Another lot Ladies’ House Dresses
Mrs. Agnes 

Mass., is the guest of hi 
V L. Beeler, Granville

A Message From the Bishop.
CHILDREN S GINGHAMS. ROMPERS FOR THE SMALL ONES 

LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS, MIDDIES (White, Rote, Blue end Green 

LADIES’ WAISTS (Silk, Voile, Crepe de Chene)

ProgreiLunenburg 
Mr. A. Reid, of Middle! 
of C. A. Heckman, Riv-

»,
Kentville Chronicle: 

Palfrey, of Lawrencetow 
eel a position in the Roy 

Mr. J. Harry Hicks, 
well known gents’ fund 
passenger to Clementspd 

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdal 
be at home to their trie 
afternoon and evening. J 

Mr. Fred E Cox, pro 
Middleton Qutfook. made 
friendly call Wednesday 

Miss Alva Hudson, w 
the guest of Mrs. EdwarJ 
turned to her home in P 
Monday.

Mrs. A. S. Bull an 
Emily, of Newton, are d 
Miss Mary Saunders, Gra 

Gunner Fred Balcom 1 
few days’ furlough with] 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest B 
dise.

STRONG & WHITMAN
’Phone 32 ... RUGGLES BLOCK

on

S.,

Married In Massachusetts.

BOLAND-TEMPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glover, of 37 

Lawrence street, have announced the 
marriage of their niece. Miss Diana 
Temple to H. Lawrence Boland, on 
Tuesday evening. May 28th. The 
double ring service was used by the 
officiating clergyman. Rev. N S 
Burbank, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, of Revere. Miss Temple was 
employed by the Old Colony Trust 
Company, Boston. Mr. Boland is 
musician with the 11th Field Artillery 
Camp Doniphan, Fort Sill, O. K. 
They have the congratulations and 
best wishes of all. Mr. H. Lawrence 
Poland is a son of Mr. and Mrs. rich
er Boland, of Lawrencetown, N. S.

over
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” Hot Weather
Hardware |
-AT—

Summer
Needs

I!
Si
h» iiiiK Mrs. Alex. N. Camp 

Campbell street, Sidney, 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. A. J. Burns and] 
Hettie Rice, were passed 
napolis Monday to visit | 
Goldsmith.

Mrs. J. W, D, Stearns 
editor of the Annapolis Sp 
her cottage at Lower Ar 
summer.

Ma
—AT— M

BENTLEY’S 1 ii
«
ii
h

FREEMAN’SM h
iiBeatli of Thomas M, Quirk 55 ii

Xever in the history o 
our business have we been 
able to show so good a col-

ii
Word has reached here of the death , 

.. , °f Stomas M. Quirk, which took place!
of New at Poughkeepsie. N. Y., last Fridav

KfiïSLuifî EBT' =1^* had many
friends here, who were always pleased 
to greet him during his summer visits.

I "6 had reached the advanced age of 
81 years and is survived by two bro
thers. John and James, and two sis
ters. Mrs Eliza Fraser and Miss Helen 

.Quirk, all of Bridgetown.

K »

Hardware Store I
~ rt

» Mrs. T. W. Temple ml 
Wednesday from Buffalo, I 
she had been visiting hd 
Mrs. Shaw-.

Capt. and Mrs. J. H. 
Middleton, spent a few daj 
with their daughter. Airs.l 
Potter, Smith’s Cove.

St. John Telegraph:
I-. Bent and two children a 
this week with Mr. Bent's^ 
Lawrencetown (,N S.)

Mrs. Neaves returned 
ville Wednesday where ad 
the guest of her sister, and] 
home in St. Croix Cove.

At an early hour on Monday morn
ing, June 24th, at her home in Bridge
town, Margaret E., widow of the late 
Deacon William A. Craig, passed 
peacefully to her home beyond, after a 
lingering illness of over a year.

Mrs. Craig was a lady*highly es
teemed and beloved by a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. She I 
wax the third daughter of the late 
Enoch Parker of Brooklyn street,
Kings County.

Deceased was a consistent and de
voted member of the Bridgetown Bap
tist Church, and a life member of the 
Women's Missionary Aid Society of 
that church.

She leaves to mourn their loss, one 
daughter, Miss Mary, who tenderly 
and affectionately cared for the de- 
ceased through her long illness; and 
four sons, ^ Ikonald, of Auburndale,
Mass.; J. Kenneth, of Calgary; Owen, 
of Vulcan, Alta., and Fred V., of 
Lloydmlnster. Also one brother, Mr.

II. Parker, of Brooklyn street;' The marriage took place at Castor 
one sister, Mrs. Unie Pearson, of Alberta, on Thursday last, of Frank
Grafton, Kings County; and eleven Snow, of Annapolis, a member of the I RmrÜRY-MEDLAR—At Portland Or- 
bv8her’hnT1' i She was Predeceased S.Uh Regiment, te Elizabeth Hannah! egon- June 8th, Charles AlberiEm-

v hor h, Sh!ind soni® l,en years- and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred bury. of Portland, Oregon, and Myra
(r eldest son and daughter. Holmes Tint's Cove, uartnivum Georginia, formerly of Digby Nova

fh(. funeral services will be held at Tbo bride is a military nurse and is Scotia.
her late home this (Wednesday) after- stiI1 on duty. The nianv friends nf WARD-FOSTbu? a* uuj. .noon, at 2.30 o'clock. Rev.* M. S. the bride and groom wm vrish them fsVh bv ïhTüev ̂ neirss ”*nr happ-—__ sjx sv,v“;1

* iXSoJn" Mnlto D'SC»°r“. ,‘i? An.th.r N,, ,1m ^ «ArMW. KÜwTSÆ
Messrs. It. I. Woodward. B. I). Neily, i «- * — _ I RUFFLE-WHITEMAN—At Birming-
Janies Jackson, A. I). Brown, Karl h *r* ™ ITbPPWj has b«B h.am- England. 28th May, George
Freeman and F. V. Young dc -mg ,n ..ms........................ .. Henry Terry Ruffee, Sergt., CanL

Tlic MONITOR extends sympathy to s maehine8- on Queen street. dians son of the late George L. Ruf-
the bereaved daughter and sons * ki,s, n.®w a partner. Mr. A. T. Chute, Pee- formerly of Bridgetown, Nova

and the business in future will be Scotia, Canada, to Janet Cassells
Miss Grierson's Fnn<i..i carried on under the firm name of Tup- poodle, eldest daughter of GeorgeGriersons V unrfnl per * Chute. They are putting in a »: Whiteman, 51 Carpenter Road

(•noire line of fruit and confectionery Edgbaston, Birmingham, England,
and have opened «r»n ice cream parlor.

Mwas a lection of READY-TO-WEAR ■■ 
GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses h 
and Children.

v

iiI. 0. 0. F. Notes. |H New Perfection Oil Cooking St 
with One, Two and Three 

Burners, and Ovens

ove IIIAll the best lines from 
the smartest makers in Can- gg 
ada. Try us with an appro- gjg 
val order for any garment 11 
you may be wanting.

The Second Degree team from Cres
cent Lodge, Bridgetown, visited St 
George Lodge. Digby, last Friday even
ing and conferred that degree in an 
excellent manner in the presence of 
about 80 members. The visitors were - r*ur 
royally entertained and speak verv I C HISHOLM—At Digby, June 16th, to 
highly of the entire trip. | Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Chisholm,

Next Friday evening. Friendship BE-Vr—At Hampton, June 25th, to 
Lodge, of Bear River, will confer the Mr' and Mrs- Alton Bent, a daughter. 
Third Degree on the same candidate GILLIS—At Bridgetown, June 21st 
n St. Georgp Lodge. It is probable to Mr- and Mrs. Charles Gillis. a 

that a few members will also be pres- * son- 
ent from Bridgetown.

i!
ii
iiBORN
ii|| Refrigerators Ice Cream Freezers ?!a son.
iiIce Shaves and Ice PickNew Sweaters this Week K s i! Mr. J. B. Hall has ret 

bis visit at Tremont, Kinj 
is at present the guest^of t 

G. Hall, Granville stre 
The many friends of Mr. 

loung, will regret to hear 
ness from pleurisy, whicl 
fined him to his bed the pa 

Inspector M. C. Foster 
are spending the week in ; 
roster ïs conducting the 
school examinations being 

Mrs. F. B. Colby and 
■smith, of Haverhill, Mas 
bar? Mond-.y to visit their 
Hitson Dulling, who is ill : 
m Dalhousie.

Colchester Sun : 
closed liis

S Hammocks_ # Lawn Mowers 8
Electric Toasters, Electric Irons, 

Lîectric F ans and Lamps.

K20 doz. WHITE VOILE „ 
BLOUSES at $1.25 each j.2

sELLIS—At Digby, May 24th, to Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Ellis, Shore Road, 
a daughter.

ii
iiKHarried In Alberta
i!BENTLEY’S Ltd. %o.

KARL FREEMANMARRIED ii
ÜMIDDLETON H iiM iiHardware and Supplies55z>

Buy Your Pàstor
... engagement
] burch on the 15th inst. I 
mul Mrs. Clark are in poo 
'he present time.

i,r- R. D. Stevenson, o 
fnd daughter, Miss Margar 
■uirse) of Providence. R. 1 
'ent visitors at the home < 
Airs

groceries
FRUITS 

and PROVISIONS
S. C. Turner. 

Caledonia Gold Hunter: 
a. Munroe and Miss Mad 

otored through from Ann 
eek, and spent a few days 

respective relatives.
•Mr. George E. Grahair 

manager of the D. A. R 
trough Bridgetown 
thiVate car N’ova Scotia, a 

' 'vest bound express. 
Mrs. E 

1 earson, of

[Yarmouth Telegram J 
The funeral service for the late Misa 

Jean Grierson was held at Mrs. Wm.
Law s. Tuesday evening, and many 
availed themselves of the opportunity
(O pay their last respects. The scr- The regular annua] school examina- 
vire was conducted by Rev. Dr. Hill Uons are beinS held at Bridgetown this 
and a quartette from Trinity church 2vee,k- the. examiner being Prof. J. B. 
sang the beautiful hymns, “Now the , assisted by Principal B. S. 
Laborer's Task is O'er." "On the Res Kr.nks, of Lawrencetown. and Princi- 
urrcction Morn." and “Peace, Perfect ! E1?* ?"■ Thurber. of Bridgetown.
I t'.ar.c. I ho flora 1 offerings wore os- ^ ^ applicants r.re as follows; From 
pccially lovely and comprised, outside ! grade xn- 1 • XI, 30; X. 37; IX, 3S- 
I lie personal ones, a pillow of lilies tota*- fo®- 

nl (tarnations from the School Board, j 
» real h I rom the teachers of the | 

j End School, a bouquet of rut
; _ ')■ era from (he children 
! Grici u.a's de pa rt men! 
the t

DIED
The : Exams at Bridgetown. —AT—

B. N. Messinger’s
ihe CountT Home, June 

15th, Emma Francis, aged 44
GRANT—At Port Lome, June 

David Grant, aged 50

This store will uphold 
of the past and 
the future in

the traditions 
make new records in

reason*™» , 3n. endeavor to conduct 
reasonable business along reasonable

years. 
17th. yester

years.

W. Knowlton. 
r . . Cambridge, Kin

t mU ed here vesterdav to ; 
juneral of the late Mrs. Cr 

kes place this

;always I N STOCKWhere you 
will get 
Good Goods 
at Right Prices

SPECIAL GROCERY afternoon.
Fit Chronicle: Th»< h. of Halifax, 
pending the
H(JU:
pr>rt to

who h 
winter at

se- leave this week for < 
spend the summer i 

fondis Michie has retur 
la i ! Halifax, where lie ret 
s ’ . : ,ie discharge from the
s„. ,u L- having returned ft 

medically unit: for .'u <.

Lire al Victoria Beach

j r 10 home of Walton Casev. at Vic- I 
torn. Beach, was destroyed by tire on ! 

j v\ec.nesday o-enintr. the mth in-t.
| was caused by a deflective tiu '. Only 

fo'v P'etps of furniture were saved'.
, 1;irge workshop connected on the 

w«s also burned. There was 
I a very small insurance.

—FOR—
of Miss

. a crescent from 
of the Academy. Semin- 

scdiools, and a beaut]— 
l'-r Allen 
X. s.

i ... L,, , forwarded to Kent-
'1,1,1 ‘ cdue-morning. Mrs. Law 

i.-ind .f)i,11: t;re-rson. of Weymiuth, ac- I 
((niipat;ylng the remains.

Thursday ONLY
12 lbs. Bright 
Yellow Sugar 

$1.00

ary v id' Salem 
fill .oft 
and

if

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Ch
STYLES FOR SUMMERTru t

Ti body Ha>
Up-to-date Service! 
Prompt Delivery!

C; '.:et D. C. Longmire. of 
"/'Ps. arrived 
Toronto

hit. i
LADIES?CANVAS ANBPnP?T°xTWEAB *r is VüTi K ^

NeoHrsoMsIn hiS,1 °£^IN PVMPS ^XD OoT>

MARY JANE Pi'MPS vn 1U-m ^ ,ow
TA\Tn daui8 and Infant s.
I AN GO POPLIN PUMPS i

here Mon
and leave.' t 

He is the guest on 
•sr.-eèt "IrS‘ Joha Longmire. |

i-ave printing Bills and printing de- 
; secure speed, saving and priv-

i .. acy—-( ireulars, form lette-s. ropo-ts
lb" Spectator says:' With such j speafivatins- everything duplicated on 

( C i - i f“st iul Sundays as are enjoyed |1 he Modern Rotary Mimeograph rapid- 
tit. Annapolis Royal, one ought to lie ■>' rj d cheaply in vour own "office bv I 
able to work twenty-live hours a day >’our own office help 
the rest of the week, adding an hour 
lor daylight saving.

Long Days in Annapolis

B. N. MESSINGER HI CUT CANVAS BAL< in Mi*" Middiet°n Outlook: Mrs. 
if aJ*d daughter, Mildred 

■ Ti in es returned on W 
wo i°rt M'ade, where they i

Hr"»? """

Vloo

frém
MRS. S. C. TURNER in rubber sole and heel. »

J. E. LLOYDTelephone No. 78

j heeP MinardN Liniment in the House

I aMasonic BuildingA MILNE FRASER.
Halifax, X. S. their brother.1

WHITE WEARboot and shoes ' arniouth Herald: Mrs.

veori
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